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Major basic protein (M BP) purified from lluinea pi B eofinophils dicit<d Itislanalne release from rat I'<ritoneal m~sl ~©lls at con~¢nlrations hillher 
than ;I lql/ml both in the pr~=cnce and in the= absence of extracellular Ca =,, ^ rt¢r reverse.p!mse hillh.performan¢= liquid chrornatollraphy, il was 
revealed that MBP was composed or two difr~rent proteins with quite ~lmiiar molecular w¢tilh[~ and pl values, allhoullh the amino acid composi. 
lions were Slil~htly different, The partial amino acid sequence or one of these MBP~ was delermined =tad th~ primers for the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR.) were synthesized accordinll to the partial amino acid sequence, Usin¢ these primers and the cDNAs obtained from lluinea pitt ~osinn, 
phi s, the PCR was carried out n order to synthesize the hybrldixation prob< of MBP for sereenins the eDNA library, Arler =crceninll with It x l0 ~ 
clones, a positive clone, which encoded a lull Ienlilth of pre.proMBP, was obtai ~ed Accordinll to the ~¢quencinl/, data. of this clone, it was reveal~td 
that pr¢-proMBP was composed of :~ domains; sillnal peptide, acidic domain and mature MBP, The predicted pl value of mature MBP was 1=1,7. 
thoullh that of pr©M BP was L~, The homology in the amino acid sequence between ~uinea pi:ll proM lip and human aroMBP was 49,4~, while 
8uinea pi8 mature MBP was more homoloilous {58~,) to human mature MBP: 
Guinea pig ¢osinophil; Major basic p!gt¢in; eDNA clon~n,~; Mast c¢lh Histamine release 
I. INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that ¢osinophi[s accumulate at the 
sites of al[erBic inflammations and that proinflam, 
matory proteins such as eosinophil peroxidase, major 
basic protein (MBP), eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) 
and eosinophil-derived neurotoxin are released from 
the activated eosinophils [1,2]. Among such proteins, it 
has been suggested that MBP plays some important 
roles in the allergic reactions and inflammations, since 
MBP is capable of releasing histamine from mast cells 
and damaging the epithelial cells o f  bronchial tubes 
[3,4]. Since the activated mast ceils release the  
eosinophil-activating factors, such as leukotriene B4, 
platelet activating factor, ECF-A tetrapeptides and 
histamine [5-7], it was assumed that in allergic reac- 
tions mast cells and eosinophils activate each other by 
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releasing their own chemical mediators, Barker et a[. 
reported the eDNA sequences of human MBP and ECP 
obtained from HL-60 ceils [8,9]. However, the se- 
quence of the MBP derived from experimental animals 
is not known. Since the guinea pig is one of the most 
widely used experimental animals in the study of 
allergic reaction and asthma, it may be of use to deter- 
mine the eDNA sequence of MBP derived from guinea 
pig eosinophils. In the present study, MBP and a eDNA 
library were obtained from guinea pig eosinophils and 
the eDNA sequence of guinea pig MBP was deter- 
mined. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Purification of guinea pig eosinophil MBP 
Male Hartley guinea pigs (300-350 g) were intraperiton~ally in.
jeered once a week with i rag/animal of polynwxin B (Sigma) and I 
nag/animal of ascaris suum extract. Six weeks later, the guinea Pigs 
were anesthetized with ether and the peritonea ! exudated cells were 
collected by perfusing 50 ml of physiological buffered solution (in 
raM; NaCl 154, KCI 2,7, CaCI2 0.9, HEPES 5; pH 7,4.: PBS). The 
eosinophlls were purified by means of Percoll density gradient cen- 
trifugation to more than 95% purity. The mean yield was about 2 x 
107 eosinophils/animal. Theeosin0phils were disrupted in a solution 
consisting of 0.25 M sucrose, 5ram HEPES (pH 7.4) and 1 rag/ml of 
heparin and the granules were collected by centrifugation at 10000 >~. 
g for lomin at 4"c. The eos!nophi! granules were dissolved with 0.1 
N HCI and this solution was applied to a Sephadex G.50 column and 
eluted by a buffer containing 150 mM NaCl and 20 mM acetic 
acid-sodium acetate buffer (pH 4,3) [10]. SDS-polyacrylamide g l 
electroph0resis (SDS-PAGE) and isoelectric focusing (IEF) were car- 
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rled ou! by mean~ of Phas! system (Phar~la i ,  M [.,IP fractions were 
gotl¢~led algl further p~rlfl¢at on was ~arri¢d out by m~ans or reverse, 
phas,¢ HPLC tWater~l, In brier, 2~0,~1 or NIBP rra¢llor~ dissolved In 
O.le~t, trlrluoroaceti¢ aekl fl'FA) was Injected Ohm a, Vy~la¢ C.4 col. 
gmn (4,6 mm i,d, ~ I.~0 mini and eitued at a ¢ontlani rate Of I 
ml/mtn, The dorian buffer ¢ondst~d of solv~mt A (O, I~  TFA) ~,nd 
solwn! B (CH~CN/0. I ~ TFA ~ 9:1}, The column was elated with 
a linear ilr~diem from solvent A 1o 30% solvent B rot the first $ rain, 
Subsequenlly, the column was c uled with a I near liras lent from :m~ 
to $0~ of solvent Ii, 
2,2. /ilsr#nsln~P rele@.ve J'rnnt rr~t pCrllon~l mff~l ¢¢qI~ 
Rat perltooeal mast cells were harv-¢sled from the abdominal ea~,hy 
of male Wl~lar rats and purified by Incans of Per¢oll density itradien't 
~;entrifitl=atlon. The eel s were suspended In PB$ both in the pretence 
and In the absence of Ca =', nnd preineubated at 37='C rot s rain, 
Thereafter, MBP was added to tile medium and Incubated ror Io rain 
at 37'C, The histamine released In tile supernalant and the residual 
histamine in the eeli p©llet were determtlted separately by a fluoro- 
metric asiay 1111. 
2,3. Delertelhtal(ort of#m/no a¢/d cumposillon ¢lnd /larltnl xcq~tet#¢¢ 
Protein samples were h~rolyxed in 4 M methane sulfonie acid con. 
talninl~ 0,2~'e 3.(2.aminoetllyl) indole at 130~C for 4 h, Hydrolyzates 
were analyzed on an amino arid analyzer (Hitachi) usinll o-phthal- 
nidehvde as a ¢olorini reagent, Edman degradations of MBP and it,= 
rraimems obtained from digestion whh lysylendopeptidas¢ were car- 
ried out ushtg a =as phase sequencer (Applied Bib,systems, Forster Ci- 
ty). Phen~,,Ithlohydantoin derivatives of amino acids from each cycle 
were analyzed by reverse phase HPLC, 
2.4, Conslruction of  eDNA/ihrur.v oJ guinea pig eo~inophl/s 
Purified guinea Pill eoslnophils were disrupted in 6 M guanidine. 
thiocyanate solution containing 5 mM sodium citrate, 0.1 M #- 
mercaptoethano[ and 0.5'70 sodium sark osyl (pH 7,0), Tile lysate was 
layered oil cesium trifluoroacetic acid solution containing O.1 M 
EDTA (pH 7,0, # = 1.$1) and centrifuged at 8~000 x g for 24 h at 
25"C. The total RNA or guinea pig eosinophils at tl~e bottom of the 
centrifugation tube was collected and poly(A)* RNA was selected us- 
ing oligo;dT latex beads (Olive.Latex. Takara), The Agtl0 cDNA 
library was constructed by means of eDNA synthesis ystem tAmer- 
sham) and eDNA cloning systenl.Xg:10 (Amersham) using I/,g of po- 
ly(A)'RNA, and subsequently, more titan 10 ~ independent clones 
were obta:ned. 
2.5. Polymerase chum reaction (PCR) and s.vnthesis of screening 
probes 
PCR primers were synthesized according to tl~e partial amino acid 
sequence of MBP by means or an automated oligonucleotide syn- 
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Fig. I. Histamine release from rat peritoneal mast cells induced by 
guinea pig MBP in the presence and in the absence of extracellular 
Ca z+. (e) in the presence of Ca 2+ (0.9 raM); (©) in the absence of 
Ca ~+ (supplemented with 0.1 mM of EGTA). 
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thesl~er (Applied I~llosDlems), and PC'P. was carried nut .sinll Ihe 
primers and cDNAs of Ituilwa pill eoxlnoplfih Io obtain a scr~nlntl 
probe for MI;IP .sinll GcncAmp DNA amplification tea|on1 kit 
(Perkin,El~er,C'etsts) and ONA Thermal Cycler (Perkln.Elmer, 
Cettls), The PCR was rnn for 30 ~y~:les or denaturallon (94'C, ;tO it), 
anneallnll (~$*C, 30 s) and extension ( ' /2 'C,)0 s); II~ exlendon 
period was proloniled by 4 SL in each s~eccssive ¢~te. The amplified 
92.bp fra~mcn~ was li|ated Into phlsmld pUCI lit, Thereafier, two 
types ofscrceninit probes were synthesl.~ed, To obtain a flrsi screening 
probe of the eDNA ilbrary, Ihe 92,bp fralment t~s labeled by PCR 
uslnll I0 mM [n j tp ldCTP instead of 200 mM dCTP in tile ampllfi~. 
llon reaction mi.sture, in this reaction, the 92,bp frallmenl insetted 
pUCIIII w=s used as a template and Tak~rn MI3 primer~ were 
employed; M 13 primer M4 t I (GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC)  and M I ] 
primer RV d(CAGGAAACAGCTATGACL The 9].bp fratlmen{ in. 
serled Into Ihe plasmid pUC118 was also radlola~led wllh [~jzp]. 
dGTP by means of muhiprimer DNA labeling system (Amersham) In 
obtain the second screeninll probe, The re~tion mi,~lures were p~ssed 
thrOullh a NICK column (Pharmaeia) to separate the amplified DNA 
from unincorporated [¢rJ;P]dGTP. 
2,6, Scr¢¢nh'lm of  eDNA Ilbr#ry mtd delerntinalio~t of the eDNA 
~¢qtL~'tI¢¢ 
Tile eDNA library wa~ screened wilh the ;~P.labeled 92.bp flag. 
meat a¢¢ordinll to the melllod developed by Benton and Davis [12], 
The hybridfitaliorb solution was 6 x 5SC (I x SSC - 0.15 M sodium 
chloride, O,01S M sodium citrate), O,Z~'0 poiyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.2% 
Ficoll. 0,2¢= bovine serum albumin, 0.1¢/0 SDS and 100 ,.8/ml 
denaturated salmon sperm DNA. Firstly, the fihets were hybridized 
with PCg-amplified labeled probe overnight at 65"C, nnd the filters 
were washed in 2 x SSC and 0.1% $DS at 60"C. After being slightly 
air.dried, th© filters were e,~posed to Kodak XAR5 film overnight at 
- ?0"C ,  A positive clone was obtained from the library, and the 
eDNA insert of about I kbp was subcloned into pUC118 in order to 
determine lhe sequence by dideoxy chain termination method of 
Sanger etal, [13], 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Af ter  Sephadex  G-50 co lumn chromatography ,  the  
e luted MBP exh ib i ted  a s ingle  band on SDS-PAGE wi th  
Table I 
Amino acid composition of two fractions of guinea pig major basic 
protein 
Amino acid Amino acid composition (%) 
GMBPI GMBP2 
Aspartic 7.26 8,71 
Threonine 5,19 3,12 
Serine 6,54 10.15 
Glutamic 10,30 9.92 
Glycine 15.41 14.61 
Ala:fine 8,46 6.80 
Valine 8.21 7.21 
Methionine 0.'/2 0.48 
Isoleuclne 2,09 3.55 
Leucine 4.88 6.'/1 
Tyrosine 4.10 3.21 
Pheaylalanine 5.30 4.34 
Lysine 2,88 4.30 
Histidine 3,20 5.26 
Arginine 15.45 11.26 
Praline* 0 0 
Cysteine* 0 0 
Tryptophan* 0 0 
*Praline, Cysteine and Tryptophan were not determined in the pres- 
ent method. 
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a mole, el, lat wright of  about 1 I000, When [EF was car- 
ried o.t, MBP migrated to tile cathode, suggesting that 
the p[ value orMBP was higher than I0. As indicated 
in Fig. 1, MBP potently released histamine from rat 
peritoneal mast cells both in the presence and in the 
absence of  extracella.lar Ca =* at concentrations hiBher 
than 3/dl/ml, These results are in good aBreement with 
those reported previously [3,101, 
When the MBP was applied to reverse-phase HPLC, 
the protein ¢<hibited two different peaks. The 
molecular wetBhts and p[ values or these two proteins 
are quite similar and both are effective in releasing 
histamine from ral peritoneal mast cells (data not 
shown), Wllen the amino acid compositions of these 
proteins were determined, it became apparent that these 
two proteins are highly basic and that the similarity in 
amino acid composition is high, but these two proteins 
are apparently different as indicated in Table [. This 
result clearly indicates that MBP is composed of two 
kinds of proteins, in the present study, further in. 
(a) 
h-HBP 
30 
T-G-R-Y-L-L-V-R-S-L-Q-T-F-S-O-A-W-F-T-C-R-R-C-Y-R-G-N-L-V-S- 
GHBP1 
n-MaP 
T-R-G-Y-V-M-V-G-S-A- R- T- F-N-E-A-Q-W-V-C-Q-R- C-Y-R-G-N-L-A-S- 
primer GMBPI-I 
60 
I-H-N-F-N- I-N-Y-R- I-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,- ] -G-G-R- I -T-G- 
GPrBPI 
h -~P 
h-MBP 
I - H'?-F-A-F-N-Y-Q-V-Q-C-T- ?-A-G-5-N- 
primer GMBPI-2 
90 
S-G-R-C-R-R-F-Q-N-V-D-G-S-R-W-N-F-A-Y-W-A.A-H-Q-P-W-S-R-G-G- 
117 
H-C-V-A- L- C-T-R- G- G-Y-W-R- R-A-H-C- 5-R-R- L-P- F- I -C- S-Y 
(b) 
PCR primer G MBPI-I (5'.primer) 
13 
protein P h e A s n G 1 u A 1 
19 
a G I nTr  pVa l  
~NA 5' U U ~ A A U G A A G C 
C C G 
U CA AUG GGUU 3' 
C G C 
A A 
G G 
probe 5' TTTAATGAAGC 
C C G 
TCAATGGGT 
C G 
A 
G 
3' complexity 64 
PCR primer GMBPI-2 (3'-primer) 
37 
protein A s n T y r G I n V a 
43 
I G lnCysThr  
m~A 5' A A U U A U C A A G U U C A A U G U A C U 3' 
C C G C G C C 
A A 
G G 
probe 3' T T A A T A G T T C A A G T T A C A T G 5' complexity 128 
G G C G C G 
T 
C 
Fig. 2. Partial amino acid sequence of GMBPI and nucleotide sequence of the synthesized PCR primers, (a) Partial amino acid sequence of 
GMBPI in comparison with human MBP [8]; (b) Nucleotide sequence of the synthesized PCR primers in the underlined position in Fig. 2a. 
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vestisation was carried out usinll fraction No. 67 
(guinea pig MBP-I; GMBPI). 
The partial amino acid sequence of GMBP! is in- 
dicated in Fig, 2a compared wi~h that or human MBP. 
Accordin$ to this partial sequence, PCR, primers in the 
underlined positions were synthesized as indicated in 
Fig, 2b. Usin8 these primers and cDNAs obtained from 
guinea pig cosinophlis, PCR was carried out in order to 
amplify the partial sequence of cDNA of MBP. After 
PCR, the length of amplified DNA was 92 bp, which 
corresponds to the length estimated from th= amino 
=cM length shown in Fig. 2. The amplified DNA. which 
corresponds to the amino acid sequence determined in 
Fii, 2a, was used for the screening ofacDNA library of 
guinea pig eosinophils, After plaque hybridization, a 
positive clone was oblained from 8 ~ 10 ~ independent 
clones, The determined sequence of eDNA is Indicated 
in Fi~. 3. Comparing the amino acid sequence with 
human MBP [8] and that obtained from GMBPI pro- 
rein, it became app~ren~ that lhls eDNA corresponds to 
-74 GAGGACCCAACGACCTGCGTGGGGGCCTTTAGTGCTCACTGTCCTTGGTGCAGCTGGCTC 
=14 TGGACAAGGTCGAGATGAAACTCCTGCTCCTCCTGGCTCTCCTTCTGGGGGCGGTGTCCA 
M K L L L L L A L L 5 G A V S T 16 
46 CCCGGCATCTCAAGGTGGACACGTCCAGCTTGCAGAGCCTGCGGGGAGAGGAGAGCTTGG 
R H L K V D T S S L Q S L R G E E S L A 36 
i06 CCCAGGATGGGGAGACTGCAGAAGGGGCCACAAGGGAGGCCACTGCAGGGGCACTGATGC 
Q D G E T A E G A T R E A T A G A L H P 56 
166 CACTGCCTGAGGAGGAGGAGATGGAAGGAGCCTCTGGAAGTGAAGATGACCCTGKAGAGG 
L P E E E E M E G A S G S E D D P E E E 76 
226 AGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAAGTGGAGTTCAGCTCAGAGCTGGATGTGAGCCCCGAGGATA 
E E E E E E V E F S S E L D V S P E D I 96 
286 TCCAGTGTCCTAAGGAAGAGGACACAGTAAAATTCTTCAGCAGACCTGGATACAAAACCC 
O C P K E E D T V K F F S R P G Y K T R 116 
346 GTGGTTATGTTATGGTGGGGTCTGCCAGGACATTTAATGAAGCTCAGTGGGTGTGCCAGA 
G Y V M V G S A R T F N E A O W V C O R 136 
406 GATGCTACAGGGGCAACCTTGCATCCATCCACAGTTTTGCCTTTAATTACCAAGTCCAGT 
C Y R G N L A S I H S F A F N Y Q V Q C 156 
466 GCACTTCCGCTGGACTCAATGTGGCCCAGGTCTGGATTGGAGGCCAACTCAGGGGCAAGG 
T S A G L N V A Q V W I G G O L R G K G 176 
526 GTCGCTGCAGACGCTTTGTTTGGGTGGACAGAACCGTATGGAATTTTGCGTATTGGGCAC 
R C R R F V W V D R T V W N F A Y W A R 196 
586 GTGGGCAGCCCTGGGGAGGTCGTCAACGTGGCAGATGCGTGACCCTGTGTGCCCGAGGAG 
G O P W G G R Q R G R C V T L C A R G G 216 
646 GTCACTGGCGCCGATCTCACTGTGGCAAGAGACGCCCCTTTGTCTGCACCTACTGAGTGT 
H W R R S H C G K R R P F V C T Y * 233 
706 ACATTGAGGCCTGGAGCTCCTCTCTGCTGCCCCACCCCTGCCTGCACCCCTCCCTGCCAC 
766 ACCCTCCCTCCACTGCCCTACAATAAAATCGCTTTCCTGAAGTG:------- -"----- -:--- 
Fig, 3 Nucleotide sequence of GMBPI cDNA, Nucleotides -74-82S and amino acid 1-233 are numbered on the left and right of the fisure, 
respectively, An arrow indicates the putative signal peptide cleavage site. An asterisk indicates the first amino acid in eosinophil granule MBP. 
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guinea p ig :  
human HBP: 
1' NKLLLLLALbLGAVSTRHLKVDTSSLQSLRGEESLAQDGETAEGATREATAGASHPSP~E 
I" HMSPLLSALSFGAVSASHSRSETSTFETPSGAKTSPEDEETPEQEMEETPCREL ..... E 
guinea p ig :  
human H~P: 
61' EEMEGASGSED~PEEEEEEEEEVEFSSELDVSPEDIOCPREEDTVKFFSRPGYRTRGYVH 
56" EEEEWGSGSE-DASRKDGAVE$1$VPDMVD---KNLTCPEEEDTVk'VVGIPGCQTCRY55 
guinea pig: 121' 
human MBP: 112" 
VGSARTFNEAQg~/CORCYRGN LAS I H S FAFNYOVQCTSAG 5NVAOVW] GGQLRGKGRCRR 
VRSSQTFSQAWFTCRRCYRGNLVSIH~FNINYRIQCSVSALNQGQVWIGGRITGSGRCRR 
guinea plg: 181' F91/VDRTVWNFA~4ARGQPWGGRORGRCVTLCARGG}r4RRSHCGIKRRPFVCTY 
human MBP: 172" FQWVDGSRtCNFAY'~M=.HQPW--SRGGIICVALCTRGGYWRR.=.HCLRRLPFICSY 
Fig. 4, Comparlso. of the amino acid sequences of l)re.proMOP in guinea pig ((}MP, PI) and human [81. Idcnlical residues are indicated by an 
asterisk, Gaps )~ave been Jn[roducd to achieve maximum ~¢(jg~llCe Iiornology, 
the full length of the mRNA of MBP, It is indicated 
that this eDNA encoded pre-proMBIP may be composed 
of a signal pepfide, an acidic domain and mature MBP, 
as in the case of human MBP [8], Although the domain 
of mature MBP is highly basic (calculated pl value is 
11,7), pre-proMBP and proMBP are slightly acidic pro- 
reins (calculated pl values are 5.4 and 5.3, respectively) 
due to the existence of the acidic domain of proMBP, 
The calculated pl of the acidic domain was 3.8, As in 
the case of human MBP [8], it was suggested that MBP 
may be firstly synthesized as pre-proMBP in the cell 
from its mRNA and converted to MBP via proMBP by 
protease digestion, Since it is supposed that the high 
basicity of MBP may be the reason for its cytotoxicity, 
the acidic domain of proMBP may be effective in 
neutralizing the basicity and cytotoxicity of MBP inside 
the cell. 
The calculated molecular weight of MBP is 13 800, It 
has been indicated that the molecular weight of guinea 
pig MBP is 11 000 as determined by SDS-PAGE [10]. 
The possible reason for the difference in the molecular 
weights between the calculated value and that determin- 
ed on SDS-PAGE can be ascribed to the highly positive 
charges in MBP, which may influence the migration of 
SDS-bound proteins on SDS-PAGE to the position cor- 
responding to its molecular weight. 
Comparison of the amino acid sequence in human 
and guinea pig MBPs is indicated in Fig, 4. The 
homology in the amino acid sequences between human 
and guinea pig pre-proMBPs was 49.40"/o, though that 
of mature MBP was 58o70, The basic region of guinea 
pig MBP was quite similar to that seen in human MBP. 
The amino acid sequence of the acidic domain of guinea 
pig proMBP bears little resemblance to that of humans, 
while the acidity in both proteins was quite similar, 
It is known that many basic polymers, such as com- 
pound 48/80, poly-L-lysine, substance P and histone, 
are capable of releasing histamine from isolated rat 
peritoneal mast cells both in the presence and in the 
absence of extracellular Ca =* [14-16], In such cases, it 
has been shown that Ca =* is released from the in. 
tracellular Ca store [16,17], Since MBP also caused 
histamine release from mast cells both in the presence 
and in the absence of extracellular Ca =*, it was suppos- 
ed that both MBP and compound 48/80 share the basic 
mechanism in histamine release. It can be assumed that 
the activ,¢ portion of MBP necessary for releasing 
histamine may be the basic region as in the case of 
substance P [15]. 
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